$23,000 Raised For Student Scholarships

Thanks to individual tax credit contributions and a gift from Angel Charity of Tucson, we were able to subsidize fieldtrip program fees for over 2000 students in the 2018-2019 school year.

$13,000 IN TAX CREDIT CONTRIBUTIONS
$10,000 FROM ANGEL CHARITIES

3000 Students Served

During the 2018-2019 school year, Camp Cooper served over 3000 students. This represents the highest number served since the Cooper Center began self-fundraising in 2015.

20 Year Agreement Signed Between TUSD & College Of Education

Since 2008, we have adopted consecutive 3-year agreements to continue the partnership between TUSD and the University of Arizona College of Education (COE). In September 2019, we signed a 20 year agreement to continue our work, unlocking the potential for capital improvements long needed to update the Camp Cooper facility.

New Programs for 2020

A TEP grant is funding our High School Atmospheric Pollution program. Southwest Foundation for Education & Historical Preservation and Ohio Children’s Foundation are underwriting two new programs for preschool-aged children.

Teacher Development

Working with Partners for Equitable Science Instruction to restart much needed teacher trainings in science instruction, thanks to two generous awards from Davis Memorial Scholarship Fund.

Campus Outreach Team

Our Campus Outreach team connects UArizona students with nature, highlighting the importance of living more sustainably. Special thanks to UArizona Green Fund Committee for supporting our team.
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